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6. L.W They two vied, or contended, eack
with the other, in plungng, or diving, in water;

syn. 'jti; and 1ltiW. (TA in art. Js.b.)

7. ,.9.1.I (g, A, Meb) and t v-e.; (9f, A)
He, or it, became immersed, immerged, dipped,
phlunged, or sunk, in water: or he immersed or
immerged himself, plunged, or dived, in water:
(S, A, Mb :) or he did so remaining long therein.
(TA in this art. and in art. ,...) [See .,3 jI.]
- [Hence,] V the latter also signifies, [and so
app. the former,] t He hid, or conceald, himself.
(T, O.)

8: see 7, in two places. -i '.;.!:
seel.

hp.-, [like , in the sense of t~, J&c.,
or perhaps a mistranscription for ,_, like ui.

in the sense of . ,u, and many other instances,]
Immersed, immerged, d~pped, plunged, or sunk.
(TA.)

Wi "° I iA spear-wound, or the like, that
passes through: (S, A, Msb, 1 :) the epithet pro-
perly applies to the person who inflicts the
wound, because he thrusts in (L,~ ) the spear-
head so that it passes through, or so that its
extremity protrudes: and it is such as clearv the

e~ : (A:) or wide, and ping through; that

plues into thefesh. (ISd, TA.)__ .*¥....! .
{A difficdt, or distred, affair; (S, A, Mqb,
;) that plu~ pople into trial, or ajlictio.

(A, ]*) -Henoe, (A,) -. = ~ :An

oath tat plungs i swarer (°.!"3) into sin, (S,
9,) and tAhe into the fe [of Heall : (g :) or a

fabl oath, (Mgh, Meb,) known by its nwearer to
be ho; (Mgb;) so called because it plunges its
swearer into sin, (A, Mgh, M 9b,) and then into
the fire [of Hell]: (A, Mgh:) or a fale oath
which one purposely ears, knorwing the case to
be the contrary tereo.f, (V, TA,) in order to cut
of tdhe rights of others: (TA:) or an oath by

uhich oe cut offfor himnef th property of
another: ( :) or an oath in which there is mads
no eaoepton [by saying agl ds 1, (if God will),

or the like]. (TA.) [See also 1 .]_
t A so, corageow man; a also

t wi,U..: which latter epithet is also applied to
a lion. (TA.) And tA man who, in jou,rney ,
dos not alight to rest in the night ~ he enter~s

pon the time of dawn or moraning. (TA.) -
And ., LU A she-camd hoe preynancy is
not plaiy known (, 0, ,) until she is near to
bringing forth (&. el;). (9, o.) And (O,
I) accord. to En.NW4r, (0,) A she-camel that
has a yo~ on in her beUlly and that does not
rais her tail so that the cas suld become

maanifet: (O, 4 :) pL p..& [app. , e agree-
ably with analogy, like , pL of ,;, &].
(TA.) And (some say, TA) A hducamelm r~pect-
uin whos marrow one doaubt hether it be in a
corrupt and mdting state or befat, or thich and
fat. (0o, .)

GP* Such as is terd j [q. v.] of herbage;
(9, O, ,TA;) i. e.'ech as has beoome gr~ i

consequence of rain, in the loner parts of that
which is dry. (0O.) See also -.i.. And A
thing that has not appeared to men, and that is
not known, as yet: whence the phrase ;j

,.* t[an ode that has not become known: the
epithet being masc. and fem.]. (0, J.) - And
i. q. a,q. [A collection of tangled, or dense, trees
or shrubs, or of reeds or canes; (see also L.gi ;)]
and anything tangled, confwed, or dense, in which
one hides, or conceals, himsef: (T, 0, 5,* TA:)
in the copies of the 5, 'i j! is erroneously

written for i $ Si as in the T and 0.
(TA.) -And A water-course, or channel in
which rwater flows, (S, 0, g, TA,) or (TA) such
as is small, amid [plants such as are termed]

u and ;, (C, O, , , TA,) or, as in the L,
combinig ( .) [app. within it] trees, or shrubs,

and 0j. (TA.)_ Also Night: (O :) or dark
night. (g.) And Darkness. (O, g.) - And
AO is related by El-Athram to have said, 'jI
is what is in the belly of the she-camel; and the
second [i.e. the oflipring of the ] is [called]

I.'a.tJI t'bJ. ; and the third is [i.e. this
last signifies 7he offspring of the offs~pri of thd

~..: .,,m and (.]. (TA.)

** A collection of des ree or cans; or
a bed, or plac of growth, threof. (TA. [See

also .H.])_in & i . He wore a

fale oath. (TA. [See , .])

%",:: see what next follows, in two places.

Lw,~, [A bird of the hind termed diers, or
plungen: thus called in the present day; expl.
by Golius and Freytag as meaning "mergus
avis;"] a certain aquatic bird, (0, 5,) that dives,
or plunget, much: (0:) pl. [or rather coil.
gen. n.] ' ,~: (], TA: [in the CI, errone-
ously, 1,t4:]) IDrd says, the V,,tl, is a e
knon bird. (O.)

VtLi.- One who pluWe into wars, or
battle, (4/,.JI o ;,)and engages in them
repeated: (]am p. 27:) or one who enters into
difficultis, troubles, or distressa, and mahkeas
anothr,or othe, todoso; likey.'A.. (Id. p.338.)
Bee also ,..

1. ,~, (S, A, Mgh, ]V,) aor.- in/. n. ,ao;

(S;) and ',k, aor. , inf n. ,.Z; and ,
aor. :, in.£ n. ; (],- TA;) but the first is
the most chaste; (TA;) He depised him; held
him in contempt; (A, Mgh, ];) accounted him
little, or vile; regarded him as nothing; ( ;) as
also ' , . (S, A, ]5.) You say also, ot

&~ He saw him and his ye depied
him. (A.)_ He blamed him; found fault
with him; imputd to him a vice, orfault; and
despued hit right. (A, V.) You say, &.-.
, . '~ A ,.-W1 [I found the peo.le
blaming one anothr, &c.]; u also V ,, .

(A.) And ", [Tmou imputedt eil to
0a, 0.

him]. (TA, froim a trad.) And %jji *.*
~it I blamed kim, or found fault with Aim,for
a sayig that hie said. (g.) -And hence, (TA,)

*il (, : ,) and , (i,) the latter
is the form authorized by the T and the DeewAn
el-Adab, this verb and [its syn.] lb*. being there
said to be both with kesr to the.*, (TA,) He
was ungrateful, or unthankful,for thefaour or
benefit; (S, K, TA;) he dpised it, and diac-
hnowledyed it. (TA.) - [Hence also, app.,]
jL~t Ji ~ - Sod diu;::h,d the height, and
breadth, and strength, and might in war, or
valour, of mankind; and made them mall and
contemptible: occurring in a trad. of clee re-
specting the slaughter of his brother by a son of

Adam. (TA.) a c ., ( S, 1,) aor.,
(],) inf. n. , , ($,) His eye had in it what iu
termed , q. v. (S,.) _- [Hence, perhaps,]

aic,d'l I ." This thing, or affair, turned
against me, and became attended with trouble.
(J1.)- [And henoe, perhaps,] i .1 '3 1

[in the C1 ,AZ3] Be not thou angy with me:

so accord. to the O [and the JK]: but accord.
to the g, do not thou lie againt me, or utter
fah~ood. (TA.)

8: see 1, in two plaes.

aFid filthA [or foal matter] in tahe iner
corner of the eye: (Mgh:) or what is jfluid of
[the filth, or fou matter, or watie filtA, whici
collec in the innr corne of the eye, and which,

wAhn concret, is calld] u,e: (, g:) or a
thing like froth, whic the eye emits; a portion

whereof i termed ' t : (TA:) or what re-
semblet white froth, in the ide of the eye: but

,~ is in the side of the eyelashes: (ISh:) or
both these words signify dirt which tlh emje

emits: or o is what is concrete. (M in art.

0)

e.., a possessive epithet, A great imputer of
vice orfaul,. (TA.)

.A.: see ,.

.,oo-%*AC" S. q. h- *-0- 2 j, .
He is a liar. (Ibn-.bbid, .) eo

11'.

l.m. ,)..6 rL,Tre is not in s uch a ona
anyjthing for rohich his character is to be im-
pugned, orfor which he is to be blamed, cenmured,
or spokn against; any vice, or fault; i.q.

j.. (A.)

ALa.k.5. dim. of iLJ [fem l]. of (TA.)
Hence, (TA,) .1,- [TThe starProcyo ;] one
of the (;, - p5,) whereof the other is

j.l 1Jg.JI [i.e. Sirius]: (TA:) the former is

also called t ., . .£ , (9, J,) and iL4~ AI,

(TA,) and 4WJ! ~ jr JI: (lAth :) it is one of
the Manions of the Mown [accord. to tAos rwho
make the term 5 to sinify the auroral setting;
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